
7月24号 晚上7-10点：2021年新高考1卷 

包宝宝续写的答案： 

P1：After a few days, Bobby eventually showed up. Along with his son was his girlfriend who was 

wearing a large diamond (on her ring finger), revealing/suggesting/indicating that they had been 

engaged and were stepping into marriage soon. The steamed bun announced his intentions to live 

with his new fiancée and insisted moving out of his mother's house right away, regardless of his 

mother’s protest (反对). In the crowd of upset and disappointment, the mother was at a loss as to 

what to do. 

announce his intentions = say that he plans to do sth 

plan to do = be scheduled to do sth 

intend to do sth 打算做某事 

protest / objection / opposition / disapproval  

object v. 反对 n. 物体 

objective adj. 客观的 n. 目标 

in a state of / in a fit of 在…状态之下 

P2：Too desperate to let him go, Mum should take Bobby at one swallow. All of a sudden, a very 

dead silence fell. The door opened, a small beam（束） of light filtering (渗透；过滤) into the room. 

“Thank goodness! You're back at last!” cried Mum, her face brightening. She called Bobby loudly 

but no response. To make the vague(模糊的) shape in the distance sharp and clear, Mum then 

rubbed(摩擦) her eyes, only to find her real son Dubby standing there, (feeling guilty). Not until the 

moment they met each other again did she realize that the whole sequence(片段) was an 

allegorical(寓言的) dream. She just missed her real son so much that she dreamt what she thought 

about in the day. Watching his son’s face, she was reminded of the days — suffering his rebelling 

and being ignored by Dubby in his growth, and then turned a back to him, aggrievedly(委屈地). Dubby 

was urged/pushed by his father to apologize and comfort his mother. He entered the room, 

approached his mother, and offered the same dessert/treat the mother gave the steamed bun. Upon 

seeing the red bean bread （brought by her son）, the mother seemed to forgive him and forgot the 

unpleasant. The two figures cuddled (拥抱) closer, enjoying the dessert and the evening twilight(暮光) 

as if (they were) taking the memory travel boat back to the days when two remarkable stars, mother 

and son, were twinkling/glittering in the night. 

续写： 

阅读材料 + P1P2 
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P2: 记叙；记叙+议论；议论 

概括并续写 

阅读材料：说明议论文 

说明：一个社会现象 

议论：这个社会现象所产生的观点 

模板：借鉴出国留学（说明议论文）  

概括并续写： 

 During a period of global economic depression (萧条), financial (金融的) disturbance(动荡) and 

trade protectionism, a country would face a battle to solve these issues alone=only. There is no 

denying that in the current situation, competition between countries is emphasized more than 

cooperation in that = because neither country would like to lose out to the other countries. 

pay attention to -> place / put emphasis on sth. 

analysis -> analyze  

corporation 公司 = firm 

cooperation = co + operation  

coworker = colleague 同事 

co-author 合著者 

 The Hangzhou G20 summit, in which heads of state and government and central bankers get 

together to exchange views with each other, aims to create an “open innovation” environment, 

which means to promote innovation not only within a single country, but by virtue of cooperation with 

other countries, to deal with common problems facing all of humanity. 

 “China has already become a big player in the international arena(竞技场). However, China 

alone cannot wrestle with all the problems,” said Atsushi Sunami, vice president at the National 

Graduate Institute for Policy Studies. “Being the second largest economy in the world, China needs 

to join forces(=cooperate) with other nations to solve these existing problems, in relation to/related 

to the environment, education, energy, clean water and climate change.” 
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写作内容：1- 用约30个单词写出上文概要；2- 用约120个单词谈谈你对合作的看法，内容包括：① 合作的重

要性及理由（至少两点）② 结合亲身经历或见闻举例说明。 

写作要求：1- 写作过程中不能直接引用原文语句；2- 作文中不能出现真实姓名和学校名称；3- 不必写标题。 

1-社会背景 

During a period of global economic depression (萧条), financial (金融的) disturbance(动荡) and trade 

protectionism 

-> With the global economy depressing and (with) the finance disturbing,  

2-社会现象 

competition between countries is emphasized more than cooperation 

-> more concerns about conflicts and competitions are raised by every country, (竞争大于合作) 

3-所以我们要怎么做 

because of which each country, including China, the second largest economy, can not immune and 

must get united to face problems together. 

实际操作1（缩减版本） 

实际操作2：With the global economy depressing and more concerns about conflicts and competitions 

being raised, each country, including China can not immune, because of which a voice about getting 

united emerged. 

A6-说明议论文体 

假如你是高中生乐思（Lacy），你在学校的校报当主编。新被校报录取的小记者Dobby是来自加拿大的交换

生，他暂时负责留学生专栏。随着中国经济的迅速发展，出国留学对于很多家庭已不再是遥不可及，选择出国
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留学的人也多了起来，但是也有的人会坚持在中国读大学，针对现在中国学生面临选择的现象，他想邀你写一

篇文章，请你从中国学生的角度谈谈如何客观看待是否出国留学。 

要求：字数80-100字，可以根据话题自由发挥自己的观点。 

 (With) the society developing rapidly and people’s living standard improving remarkably, 

what an increasing number of teenagers are pursuing is a new trend that they consider going abroad 

for further education as their first choice, because of which a fierce debate emerged. 

 Compared with studying in China, going abroad for further education is someone’s 

preference. Because in their view not only can they widen their horizon by going abroad, but also 

they can experience western culture and civilization in person=personally. On the contrary, 

considering their future career, others would rather study in China. What is increasingly taken into 

consideration by the students insisting on studying in China is that (building (up) domestic 

relationships and gaining local experience) are extremely essential. 

 Accordingly=Therefore, what is it that we are supposed to=should choose? 

 Being a teenager who is studying in modern society, I deem (that) every coin has two sides 

and that we will cherish what we finally choose, no matter what it is.  Shouldn’t we be responsible 

for our choices? 

 (With) the society developing rapidly and (with) people’s living standard improving 

remarkably, what an increasing number of teenagers are pursuing is a new trend that they consider 

going abroad for further education as their first choice, because of which a fierce debate emerged. 

 Part 1: 背景（with的复合结构X2） 

 Part 2: 说明一个社会现象（中心句-标配） 

 more and more teenagers choose to go abroad  

主语从句 is 表语 + 同位语从句 

主语从句 is 表语从句 

最好是：平衡句式 

 Part 3: 承上启下 

模板： 

(With) the society developing rapidly and (with) people’s living standard improving remarkably, 

what an increasing number of teenagers are pursuing is a new trend that they consider going abroad 

for further education as their first choice, because of which a fierce debate emerged. 

实际操作1： 

With people’s living standard improving remarkably, what an increasing number of teenagers are 

pursuing is that they consider going abroad for further education as their first choice, because of 

which a fierce debate emerged. 

实际操作2： 
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With an increasing number of teenagers considering going abroad for further education as their first 

choice, a fierce debate (about whether it is better to do so) emerged. 

With going abroad for further education becoming increasingly popular, some people benefit from it, 

the opposite to which an opposing voice is supported by others (who…). 

 Compared with studying in China, going abroad for further education is someone’s 

preference. Because in their view not only can they widen their horizon by going abroad, but also 

they can experience western culture and civilization in person=personally. On the contrary, 

considering their future career, others would rather study in China. What is increasingly taken into 

consideration by the students insisting on studying in China is that (building (up) domestic 

relationships and gaining local experience) are extremely essential. 

 Accordingly=Therefore, what is it that we are supposed to=should choose? 

 Being a teenager who is studying in modern society, I deem (that) every coin has two sides 

and that we will cherish what we finally choose, no matter what it is.  Shouldn’t we be responsible 

for our choices? 

they take sth1 and sth2 into consideration. 

-》sth1 and sth2 are taken into consideration by them  

-》 What are taken into consideration is that sth1 and sth2  
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